Be as Elaborate as You WANT

White Glove. Buffet Stations. Drop-off.
Your Wedding, Fundraiser, or Corporate event will be off to a fantastic start with
Catering from Sizzlin Restaurants. Our experienced catering staff has been growing
with the Chicagoland area since 2002, and we love what we do.
Never Alone. Our Catering Coordinator will be with you every step pf the way including
our exemplary TRIPLE CHECK. Each service is triple checked by your management.
First, at the review of event with your Catering Coordinator. Second, during prep of
your event. Third, by the Chef Manager as your items are presented for your guests.

Tel: 773-437-3250 Email: Catering@SizzlinRestaurants.com

We have the Experience You WANT.

Fundraisers:
Silent Auctions, Church Events, School Carnivals, Boy/Girl Scouts, and Non-Profit
Organizations are the fundraisers where Sizzlin Restaurants really shine. Why? You
need your guests to enjoy every minute at your event while they are deciding to
donate to your cause. When you satisfy hunger cravings beyond the norm but offer a
savory, yet healthy tray of options, you’ve shown your commitment to go above and
beyond with their donation time, money, or service.
Let us support your organization and brainstorm about ways to raise money for your
foundation. We’ll even provide event signage, promote your cause on our email &
social media network of 5k.

We have the Service You EXPECT.

Corporate Events:
Meetings can be delicious when you let Sizzlin Restaurants cater to you, your
stakeholders, and employees. Our specialty is making every catering job a showcase
event because we understand that hosting a successful professional event is very
critical to your corporate image.
We believe in doing the job right. Whether your event requires rental equipment,
tents, tables, chairs and much more; we offer creative and stylish food presentations
with every event we cater. Our planning teams will work closely with your
representatives to design and execute the perfect Holiday Party, Employee Celebration,
Company Lunch/Breakfast, Sales Meetings, Client Appreciation, Convention Catering, or
Product Launch party.
Every Corporate event is a VIP event when it comes to our Catering Staff. Whether it’s
a small outdoor event, or a stadium serving several hundred, we’ll still combine
exquisite foods with a solid understanding of the special accommodations required for
business entertaining.

“Our flexibility and close working relationship with our customers
allows us to meet the needs of just about anyone and any type of
event from one level to the next”.
-Chef Lamont

We have the Flavors you NEED.

Weddings:
Your most Memorable Event in life has to
exude love and happiness from the music
you share, the guests on your list, and
the meal you provide. We will help to
coordinate the wedding reception, the
flow of your dinner, and more.
Relax! At your wedding you can choose
one or all of our options to thoroughly
spread the love during your special day.
Morning fruit and sweets with Buffet
breakfast. Light-fare brunch with an
Elegant Multi-course could be the perfect
plan.
In addition to your Wedding Day, we
understand how important the precelebration Bridal and Bachelor events are
and cocktail white glove hors d’oeuvres
are always a hit. From small, intimate
affairs to the most extravagant wedding
banquet, your guests will
“Say Yes To The Food”!

& The Quality You DESERVE!

We prepare our meals daily using the freshest ingredients with consistency. If needed,
remember to ask about our Vegetarian, Kosher, Gluten-Free, or Halal meals for certain guests.
You are welcome to make an appointment to view our intimate event space, peruse our
offerings and taste test before securing your event with a deposit.
Contact us to arrange a complimentary consultation for your catering event at 773-651-2433.
Together we’ll create the perfect combination of atmosphere, service and cuisine.

Cheers to a well prepared event,

Sizzlin Catering Department

Sizzlin Restaurants – 1711 e. 87th Street, Chicago, IL 60617

